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JSRO WNSVILLE, THE GAR-

DEN CITY.

Old Fort Brown no longer bris-

tling with arms.uever again a men-

ace to the town of Brownsville,

but transformed into a. beautiful,
smiling garden, where the federal

government will still preside, it is
--true, but in a guise that will make
"Uncle Same the most delightful
neighbor ever a town possessed.

This is the bright prospect which

the news wired by our good friend
Congressman Garner holds out for

rthe near future. Work is to be-

gin at once on UucleSam's garden,

and in the course of a few months
Brownsville will without doubt
fcave a clear title to be called The

harden City of Texas. Never again

will surly, undisciplined and dan-

gerous fiends camp within the
walls of the old post, to sally forth

tit dead of night and attempt to

murder the helpless, .sleeping citi-

zens of Brownsville. Where a
short time ago brooded a hostile
foe. cherishing a malignant hatred
against the town, and plotting the
murder of our people, will soon be

growing rare and beautiful plants
'Orange groves will fill the air with
:their sweet perfume, while stately
.palai groves will add their beauty,
wines will climb in graceful profu
rsion, and beautiful flowers will

2end their glorious colors and fra- -

tgrance, all helping to obliterate
athe evil memories that now cling

to the old post. Brownsville will
forgive and even forget the wrong
that came to her people from the
historic old fort, in the enjoyment
.of the beautv which will soon be

created there under the skillful
--touoh of Uncle Sam's scientific

i2ardeners.

.OF INTEREST TO VETER
ANS.

& copy of the late act granting
increased pensions to veteran
United States soldiers of both the
Mexican ;and the Civil War has
ibeen received by The Herald
from Congressman Garner, with
the suggestion that attention be

called to its provisions so th'at ben-

eficiaries under the new law may

Xake immediate steps to secure the
increased pay allowed them. The
act is copied in today's Herald
and all of the old soldiers should

zread it and adopt Mr. Garner's
jsuggestion. If there is anything
coming to the old soldiers, The
Beraxd wants to see them get it
without loss of time.

Averse to Improvements.

The greatest drawback to a pro-gressi-

cjty like Corpus Christi is

tthe man who owns lots with ricke-Tt- y

shacks on them which he is

affraid to repair (and it may be a
"blessing to mechanics, for they
may give way under weight of a
ladder) and won't sell to some-

body who would put a decent-lookin- g

structure on them. This

'is the genuine type of mossback,

but we are glad that Corpus holds

only a few of such. Caller.

When you hear a married woman

sav that- - all men are alike it's a

JNews. .

THE SONS OF LIBERTY.

Norfolk's Early Protest Against
George's Tyranny.

But few of the mqst diligent stu-
dents of - American history knov

Norfolk patriots denied the
right of Great Britain to tax the
colonies without representation
over two months before the promul
gation of the celebrated Mecklen
burg declaration of independence
and nearly live months before rep
resentatives of the thirteen colonies
met at Philadelphia and formally
renounced the authority of Great
Britain.

Yet as far hack as March L3

1776, a number of Norfolk citizens
assembled under the name of "Sons
of Liberty" and announced in reso
lutions ofDold and certauv.terms
their determined opposition- -

of British authority
on their rights to govern themselves
under the British crown.

K:fa

that

These Norfolk people did not de
clare their independence. They 'ex
pregsly affirmed their wish to he
subjects of "King George ILL They
merely declared that there should
be no taxation without represents
tion. Among the many prominent
Norfolk names attached to the doc-
ument are Henry Tucker, Robert
Tucker, Robert Tucker, Jr.; Maxi
milian Calvert, Thomas Butt,
Thomas Willoughby, John Taylor,
Jr.; Joseph HutchWs, Jr., and
James Parker.

The resolutions adopted read as
follows:

Having- taken Into consideration the
evident tendency of that oppressive and
unconstitutional act of parliament com
monly called the stamp act and being
desirous that our sentiments should be
known to posterity, and recollecting that
we are a part of the colony which first
In general assembly openly expressed its
detestation of the said act. which is
pregnant with ruin and productlvo of
tho most pernicious consequences, and
unwilling to rivet the shackles of slavery
and oppression on ourselves and mil
lions yet unborn, we have unanimously
come to tho following-'resoluUons-

Resolved, That we acknowledge our
lord and sovereign. King George III.,
to be our rightful and lawful king
and that we will at all times to the ut
most of our power and ability support
and defend his most sacred person, crown
and dignity and shall always be ready
when constitutionally called upon to as-

sist his majesty with our lives and for
tunes and to defend his Just rights and
prerogauves.

Resolved, That we will by all lawful
ways and means which Divine Providence
has put into our hands defend ourselves
in the fuU enjoyment of. and preserve In
violate to posterity, those Inestimable
privileges of all free born British sub
jects of being taxed only by represents
Uves of their own choosing and of being
tried by none but a Jury of their peers.
And that if we quietly submit to the
execution of the said stamp act all our
claims to civil liberty will be lost and wo
and our subjects in America are deprived
of the Invaluable privileges

Resolved, That a committee be appoint
ed who shall in such manner as they
think proper go upon necessary business
and make public the above resolutions
and that they correspond as they shall
see occasion with the Associated Sons of
and Friends to Liberty in the other Brlt--

lsh colonies In America.

As a result of the adoption of
these resolutions Lord Dunmore,
who commanded the British fleet off
Norfolk, made a demonstration be
fore the city, and several shots were
fired from the frigate Liverpool.
Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

Mean of Sister.
A young fellow had called upon a

girl with whose charms he was some-
what smitten and was waiting in the
parlor when her small brother came
in, weeping bitterly. From either a
sense of politic precaution or natu-
ral kindness of heart the young man
had been kind to the little fellow on
several occasions and now took him
on his lap and asked the cause of the
trouble.

"Sis-sist- er is mean to me," the lit-

tle fellow sobbed.
"Oh, I guess she didn't intend to

be. Maybe you worried her when
she was busy," the youth said con-
solingly. "What was she doing?"

"She was playin' an' wouldn't let
me play, too," Bobby said.

"Playing what the piano? I
she thought you didn't know

fuess
"Oh, yes, I know how better'n she

does," Bobby asserted. "She was
playin' Indian an' . wasn't puttm'
half 'nough paint on her face."
New York Times..

Tho Janizaries.
The janizaries are unique in the

history of the world. Nothing like
them has ever been known in the
constitution of any state,- - We think
of them somehow in, association
with the mamelukes of Egypt, but,
though there were some points in
common between them, they differ-
ed widely in their character and
aim.' The mamelukes,. though orig
inally a race of slaves, founded n
sovereign dynasty in Egypt, Irat the
janizaries, even at the height of
their power, never ceased to be sol-

diers, and they maintained through-
out all their history, the proofs and
symbols of their lowly origin. They
made and unmade "sovereigns, but
they never aspired to the high posi
tions of state and-wer- e content to
fill their original posts. 2Tot one
of their number ever occupied the

safe bet that she faced the parson throne of Turkey, and the whole
--with the wrong man. Chicago! wip u vivumy uniy us its

j guardians. St James' Gazette.

Died Suddenly at Mercedes.

A'well known carpenter from
Brownsville, named Nicolas Hino- -
josa, died suddenly yesterday
morning about five o'clock, at
Mercedes, where he was employed
by Contractor M. 'Hanson. Death
is supposed to have resulted from

heart trouble as.he was apparently
quite-as-wel- l as. usual the night be-

fore. Other occupants of the same
place heard the man groan about
the time noted and, on going to
his bed, found that he was dead.
The' deceased was a respectable
Mexican resident of (Brownsville,

where he leaves a wife and two

children. He jas. here --Sunday
themnaving returned

to his work at Mercedes Monday.,

The body was brought to Browns
ville last night for interment, and
the funeral took place this morn
ing at half past ten o'clock.

For the Household.

A pinch of salt Improves cakes,

candies and almost everything that
is cooked.

Salt on the fingers when clean

ing meat, fowls and fash will pre-

vent the hands from slipping.
Starch made with soapy wate

prevents the irons from sticking
and gives a better gloss to the
linen.

If a teaspoonful of vinegar is add
ed to the water in which fash is to

be washed a most delicious flavor

will be imparted to it.
Cold baked potatoes, sliced thin

and then put in a baking dish
with salt, pepper, butter and milk,
makes a better scallop than raw
potatoes.

Food articles that are damp

should never be left in ordinary
paper. Paper is made of wood

pulp, rags, glue, lime, and similar
substances intermixed with chemi-

cals. When damp, it should not
be allowed to come in contact with
things that are to be eaten.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and is constitutional remedies, j . .

is an inflamed
.... ... t - r a i r-amon oi tne mucous uning oi uic .eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is inflam
ed you have a sound or imper
fect hearing, and when it is entirely clos
ed, Deafness is resnlt, and unless the
inflammation can be taken and this
tube restored to its
hearing will be forever; nine
cases of are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused catarrh)
that cannot be cured Hall's Catarrh
Cnre. Send for circulars Jree.

F. J.CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. .

Sold 75c.
Take Hall's FamilyPillsfor constipation

Qus L. Kowalski

Elizabeth St., Between

r
Brownsville.

Stenographer and
Typewriter....

1 1th and
- Texas

12th

Public of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership lately . existing be-

tween Miguel and Jos6 N.
Besteiro, in the city of Brownsville,
Cameron County, and State of
Texas, under the firm name of M.
Sahtjaixa & Company, was dis
solved by mutual consent on the
First day January, 1907.

All debts owing to the said
partnership are to be received by
the said Miguel Sahualla, and all
demands on said partnership are to
be presented to him for payment.

(Signed) Miguel Sahualla,
Jose N. Besteiro.

Brownsville, Texasjanuary, 15-0- 7.

I bego advise my friends and
the public that the business hereto
fore conducted under the firm name
of M. & Co., will be con
tinued by myself as successor.

Miguel Sahualla.

Ten Days Longer
TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED

WITHOUT PAIN BY

Drs. Gray & Gray

MiHer
.FOR.

Ten Days Longer
.UNTIL

that by
Deafness caused by con- -j lllUiSUaV TcD. LOlU

rumbling

the
out

normal condition,
destroyed

out ten

by
by

by Druggists

Notice

Sahualla

of

Sahualla

--AT

Hotel

RACYCLE ACENCY
Wheels bought, sold, rented and

repaired. Brownsville Undertak
ing: Co. Telephone 123

DR. C. H. THORN

Dentist
8rOffice opposite The Herald.

TELEPHONE 51

Brownsville.

FRONTIER LUMBER CO.
Sells Sash. Doors, Blinds, Paints and

& All Kinds of BuiMers' Supplies

gAIso Complete Line of WALL PAPER and Other In-

terior Decorations. Repressnts Four Leading

Wall Paper Manufacturers

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR THE

Eagle Drug Store
WATCH FOR THEIR AD:

LA
JOSE BESTEIRO BR.O.

i

WHOLESALE AND DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Notionst Shoes, Hats, Ready Made Clothing,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Jewelry.

BROWNSVILLE,

OLD BARREDA STAND

Texas.

J
FRONTERIZA

RETAIL

TEXAS

i

1

V

4

and

Come in. We- - can you in Style and
Price. Also Weber and Phenix Safes
Fox

Piano
and Music

J. W. Manager

OF

S.

OFFICERS

Received!

Moon Brother
Baggies, Runabouts,
Phaetons, '.Carriages,
Surries, Spring
Wagons

please Quality,
Columbus Wagons,

Typewriters.

INSTRUMENT LINE
Pianos, Pianolenos, Players, 0rgansymerican

Mexican

M. Gonzales & Co.
LAMB, Brownsville, Texas

PROMPTNESS pAND LIBERALITY

The Merchants'
ATIONAL BANK

BROWNSVILLE

Capital Stock,
U. Governmentlpepository

DIRECTORS

E. H. GOODRICH, President lohaMcAUen, Jose Celaya, 1. T. P or

JOHN McALLEN, Vice President Mlenel Fernandex.Jr.

J. G. FERNANDEZ, Cashier E.H. Goodrich, O. a Sautirr, I. G. Fnnviiej
E. A, McGARY, Assistant-Cashie-r.

TOILET SUPPLIES
Our stock of toilet necessities was never more complete than
now. The first time you come to our drug store ask to look.

SSt S WILUWTS PHARMACY X!
the moment, --s7-c but it will con- -

vice you that phone 40. Mail and Phone Orders we' can serve
you better than p u Attended To. A anyone else.
We are doing everything in
our power to make this the best and most convenient drug
store for you to trade with. Special messenger service.

5 Ae Crixe Saloon
: and BILLIARD PARLOR

finest llnes, Jiqaors, (Bi

SOLE cAGENT SAN

iqars
cANTONIO XXX BEERj,

LOUIS KOWALSKI
Brokerage and Commission

i

Carry Stock of Com, Oats, Potatoes, Onions,

Cement and Lime. Bter and Cheese on Cold Storage

THE REMINGTON OIL ENGINE

is a good sound business investment, cheapest and most re-

liable power for farming, shop, saw mill, hoisting, irrigating,
and marine use. You can generate electricity at less than two
cents per killowatt hour, or for one cent you can run ten 16
candle power lamps for one hour, including interest and depre-

ciation.
Combine with one or more of your neighbors, and put in a

plant that will supply you all with light and power. No extra
insurance, no danger, no trouble, if you use THE REMINGTON

OIL ENGINE.. '
i Write for catalogue "C" stating what work you want the

engine to do.

Remington Oil Engine Co., 41 Pork Row, New York


